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THE POWERS AI{D I}UTIES OF' OFFICERS ANI)
EMPLOYEES OT' GROI.]ND WATER DEPARTMENT.

0iREgroR
_ ._ i. r!: r?- .i,,. . ..:-., ].rti.

The Director is the head of the depa4ne.nt ud has conhol over all adminiskative

ard tectaical matters of the deparhrent Director is also lh_g Secretary of Grcund Water

Authority. I

b) Plaaniag and arrmgin-g supplies of depatmaltal naterials to be supplied for
various works. : . ''' 'r 

t

Q Inspecting thb Distriot Offices.iuinualty with a view to sec that tle work of the

districts is carried out efficieatly. The inspection should cover the follorviog:
The adequacy of staffia the division

1 - ...,' .'..-- ':..: .;'

The disribution of technicaf $atr

C

$t" Suneristeadins Eneineer f Ggneral)

Superintending Engineer ins over all contro! of the 14 diskiot ofEccs and he has to,:
exeicise adsinistration and technical control over &e disfict in order to ensure effisient

departnent activities. Supcrhtendhg Engineer has supcrintending control over all worlis

cf the department comected to puchase, maintcnance of vchicles and machineries,

Drillicg activities, Water supply schemes. Superintcrditrg Eogineer is the authority for

givirg techoical sanctioa to all the works in tne Oefueot. His respoosibitities will

also iailudc.

a) Gv'.ag guidance ia the frrcr of execution of drilling woris of a couplicated
Eaturc, ' ;

The adequacy ald performance of machiaeries and vehicles.

Iieview of inspcqtioo notes of the Diskict officers/ Exccutive Engineer.

Havilg firll coatol over Central Woikshop and Stores, Kollam..i.,
.'

SuperiEteudlnsEn.*-ir:eer-iIlv-droloe.vPra jJ..iif

Superintending Enginecr (HP) G the head of
procurement officer of Hydrology Project..

Hydrologr Project also the
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Suoerintending Hvd(osc!|lqsisti,

The lovestigation *irg i, ne"aea Uv tbe Superidtending Hydrogeologist'

Supervises all rrcrk in the lhrc related to srrrcy. fog site selection and other

inu"S;gations work Authority for ii,sue oftec,hnical san&ioq for the rccbarge sc6emes in

the srara, He is also thc priij# **aio"t* .ir oe nylrgbgy project Pbase 2' ttu is also

:.:;ri -, .j,,,,,,,,,,,,,,j ii i jtl lr
the vigilance officeiof thdP€Ptl$efi, 

i
' .: !1 t. ',:': ',:', ..

District Of,icer,

The Disist Ofta i. B,.C the o€dl 
l3bf 

iacU aisrict on tcchnical and

office adminisfiatioa, , -He .has.o;i ,all coafol of dritling inw*igation work and all
----.:- -- ... .. . r..5.,-. -.*::. ..'

"J".o 
worts of Oe .Sripi"r Disrict OfiEccr *ill ceordinarc and give technical

support to the works akentrn b1,tfc, local bodics, S'C' .{eparmcnts' Drought Relief work

ofDistrictCollectoneto.inpmvidfuedrinklngwttrfrcrlities..IlewillbetheDistrict

nnnager of ihe National Hydrology Project' He is'responsrble for updating and

ransferring data related to llydrotory Projnct to 6e uses' ' '

Executive Ensineer

Executile Engineer assisls the Superintending Engineer (Gt) in all rvorks aad

activitiescarriedoutbythedeparmenl,ExecutiveEagineerwi}tinsPectdrillingrvork

*a*rio**uero*,ortduiagexecutiongivingiastruotionswhereevcrrequired'

Executive En$e€r is also respons$le for giviag guidance for preparing estimates for

variousschcmes'Heisrespoosrtlcforissuingesseotialityoertificatefortlrerepairartd

maintenanceofroachineriesofallDisrictoffices.ExecutiveEnliineerisre-spolsiblefcr

the super check measurgBcnt of all works- g*,effi"e E"gin"e' (Directorate) is

I

rasponsible for issuing elsotiality cstificate for the repair oi machineries upto Rs'

50,000/- and vehicles carried ouf at ceatral wo;iishop and stores' Kollem

Erec'dtive Eueine€r (Hvdrolow Proiect) i ,.

Executive Engineer (HP) will assist the S'+GIP) ia all works and activities

carried out by fie cepartmeat. Executive Engn+, (1P) is responsible for giving

guidance for designing and estimate preparation ofri:i{cial recbarp structires and Rain '

Water Harvesting sohemes' Execr-tive Engineer (HIii is responsiuie for inspecting and
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sirper check EeasEemeot ofau civil worls of the deparneent.. Execurive Engineer (I{p)
is also responsible for the mai enatrce aod data updatios of firlr crimatic stations of ihe
deparbrett.

Assistant Erecutive Ensireer

. 
' Assisbtrt Ele.l,Engrneer rq.,le_r all &illing worls and all otlrer works related

to drinki,g watff supply. Assistant Exe. Engiaer is responsible for the mainlenance and

upkeep of all maohineries,and v-clicres. Assisant Exe. Engineer is responsible for
plaming all the dr![irig works, works rerated to driuking water suppry and Artificial
Recharge structures in order to conplete tte works in a time bound manner. Assistart

. Exe.Engineer is responstle for compreting the targeted woik of each macrrinery in tiure.
Assistant Exe. Engineer is respoosibre for taking check Eea$reme't ofau the works i'
the respective disticts. Assistant Exe. Engineer is also snausted with overall control on
shifting of all the dr-illinS inie and engagiag staffs according to necesity in the field of
execution of Ground water stucture with driUing rigs,

Assistant Exe. Engioeer (rlydrorogr) is responsibre for veri$ing design a,,J

estimatc ofrecbarge schemes and Raia waier, tlarvesting scheures aad artificial recharge,, :,
t"hgp"sl. as*saot.p4*5iin9eri(fyarobgr) is at o responsbte for supervising all
civil works and firactioning'of firll climatic stations. Assishnt Exc. Engineer (FI) is also
responsr'ble for &e maintenaace of all i"struments of full climatic stations aad data

upgraCation of FCS.
:

Assistanf Executive Eniineer (lYorkshon & Stores)

Assistanl Executr,ve Fnglnetr (W &S) is

maintenance of departnent machi.aeries and vehicles,

with the repair anC

and slotting of pipes lor

of stores and inaterials accordin-g

;

tube well constructioq iuventory of stores,

to the need to the distsict off;oes.



Assistant Enginetr

.' Assistant Fngineer is ia chargc of machiacri* and supervises alr dr,ring rvoiks.
Assistant Engineer is respoasible for the maintenance and ppkeep ofan machineries ad
vehicles. Assistrnt Eagineei is responsibte fo5. timery compretion of targeted work ard
for allottiug wod<s of the mochineries to tbe unit in his charge. Assistant Engfureer is
entusted with the over all conbot of i[ifting of machineries ard engaging staff for lrre'drilling unit in ttre absence of Assistaot Executive hgioso. Assistant Engineer is
respoosible for designin& preparing estimates and tslcing measuremeot for drilling works,
water supply schemes aod anifciar recharge structres. Assistatrt Engi,eer is arso
respo'sible for upkeep, Eahtenarce of data colleotion,,rd upgradation of FCS aod
Piezometers.

Assistant Ensineer (Hydrolosvl

' Assistant Engiaeer (Hydrology) is etrEFte4 with preparatioo of estiurares arid
desigu of all Artificial recr;arge Schemes, Rain water }larvesting scrremcs ad ;ir civir
works Assista-'.t Engineer.(!I) is responsibre for supcrvision and taliing rnc:l:i.,i.rrii..r-iis
for ail civil wo:Ls. Assistant Engineer (rr) is respousiore for upkeep, mainteraqce and
data upgradation of FCS.

Ssnior I{Yd lo ist : (Directorate)

Ground Water Investigation wort, preparation of teclmical 1.rporo, 1i,"
inspection. site'selection for artificial recharge schemes and monitoring, ficld srudies
etc.. :

iunior Hvdroseo!osist:

Qround Water Investigatioa worlg preparation
i,
lfmeps and technical reporls, boret:hole sample cotlection, water sample collection and we
I

I

ll data collection etc

\

- supe'visioo ofdata colleciioq data dlsscmlnation aad processiug orafi the dara of
Hydrology Projcct and preparation ofrarious techaical reports.

HvdroeeoloEist:



Overall adminisration
articres ror pubricatioas ;[H;'X#T:"?* Preparation orrepo..:,,

maintenauce erc. es.s16i&ritr;;.;.^-:-:-::-"'.' "t ceoptrl'sical cquiprrrcnrs.

asisting the Director , ,.roo' 
the Geophysical lvorb carried out in the disricts antl

s.It Gps operatioa 
- ". 

;;::ted 
with Geoptrvsical iavestr'gation and atso the

Gcoobvsicisf:

Site selection for cossl

Firter poinr wers. a"rrrrr}l:l",'differeut 
R@es of wells @ore v;ells/ 'l'ub*veirsr

sructures,togsingorweus;:;:'r':l'il:HL::::J:::::,"il:::,::
G eographical co.ordinates of
svstem. Assist Sr.o""oorr,"a,';"il::;for 

the dah base using' clobal positioning

Jurrior Geoohvsicisr:

site selectioa for constuction of dif,ferent t5pes of welrs @ore wells/ Tube rve,s/Filter poiat wells.. Coaducting geophysical o*o ,* *
stru*.,es, r^ccicc of wetrs 

", 
*,;*;.;;;ffr##.ff",::;

Geofr4pniaal coonrtinates of ptezomelers for the data basr
system. Assisr Sr.ceopr,ysiclst in lis works. 

^O* 
*. *".Ir'.1*:T::rT:#:;

Assisting the Geophysicist arid junior Geophyiicist in conducting Ccpphl,sicalinve*igation and GpS data collection. ,

-SreplxE{slAslEtBsl

Ceologica I . -s,sis tant:

- Survey n.orlq v

;m:**ii::ilHd[,3i,:#:,:iJ".I,ffi i:;jtT,"I,i,,,.:;*,.,;
Scnior Geo*hvsicist:



Mashr Driller is in "r,.._ -. -.
l{aster Driuer a'""*^#:*: of ttc nactiacry 2a6

Dilrer is also responsrbre ;::'.: *"* *d,;"*rvises the drilting wrrk'

qachiuery 
under or, 

"o** .:T : 
air"ry 

"orpilo'o"dnce 

of the machigery' Master

seniorpriueri .. **"'*"*"l",ll}:::,'#i:[: work or the

:. Senior Driller is it cha

1'*." r. ^**, L]['l 
orthe Dachi'ierv aqa sqps

r-rriuer ia aII tis works * *ri T ** -;.--;;,*es 
thc drilftus work iu tle

tr asterDrirer. II hke a, the responsibito", i 
*rr* wi, assisr Ma$er

rf the unit ilr tle absence of

Master Drilter!

lvlr

Eriller Mechaaic/
Drirler Mechani;;r:a::'er is entrusted $'irh ope,

accesories ia time. Drilrerr:lT 
eobusted ; ;;; ;:ting 

the drilli,g ntaclli,cs

prirrirsAssisranf: 
w""r'*'"zo''''ll"';ffi;ill'ff'ffi::fi riss aa<l

Assist the Driller/ Dri
o*a ."iot"o-""loi""ir':1 ,*or"ic ar rhe rirne of dr

DrirriaeAssistanr*r r*" *,"lic 
rics- rn ;; ;;;;'"'g 

wells and in the rep:ii';'

,r,ir,"rpr,r,t,ri,yoilr"ri"effi 
;::::I#ecrra;ric.

Sicilied lVorker:

Assist the D.ilter/ Drill
repair aod -ri,fenance o, *.* '."1'-"/ 

Drilliog Assistant in drilling work and in rt:e
and u.Ioadins 

";;;r*. "chinery' 
skilled worker is

warchingduty. - cc€sodes' t,,**.r,J;Tn:f-t[l;:';:

()
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Site supervision ald p;eparatioa. of estiaate for work of drinkiag wafer, supply
schemes, Artificial recbarge strucures, Rah wat€r harrcsting *t.r.. L ";, ";r;u'orks. Assiss Assistaat Engineer in r^L,4g measuemenrs of tf,e civl worts.
Drafsmio:

. :,;;,;;r:5,.1,,... ", .., - jj'J'ri';. -

Preparation of estimates, drawings, vcrificaioa oi estimates and site supervision
for works of drinking rypOlV qc--hgrysr Artificial, re clarge sitructurcq Rain warer
harvesting schemes aod other ciur wor*s Assisrs' Assistant Engineer in takfurg
o€asursments of the civil works. i
Tracqr:

rvevo r:

Pumn r:

iIo to nrc:r rneeha

Repirnrg vzork of machines, rigs asd machincs.

' keparation of drawings.

Store-in-charge:

Store in-chfige is,e-ngr5ted ryjth receipt of stores, upkeeping of storeq proper
accounting of stores aod distnbution'of stores. store-in-c,harge @irectorate) is arso
entusted widr upkeep alrd mrinteqagce of vehicles of tle.Direc{oi?te. 

-,

Store Assistant: : ..

. 'r-.-.'-..'. i'-.::;-l.) I '--'i'- :

Assists store in clarge il aII his drties.

Opa-atiol ard nsin&aance of mud pumps in drilling operation and also pump lcst unit.
Compressor Driver:

9peratiou and daily mahtenatrce of compressors ,o 4dflfug sites and driving of
drilling rigs.
Foreman:

- keparatiou of estimates for repair df machineries
the repair works at ce[tral worlshop and stores.

arif, vehioles and supervision of
ti
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Electricia l:

pumps, providing lighting iu

Lascar:

Welding work of the depafiment
weldiag of tube welts.

Tioker:

sheet metal works of the departmeot itrcruding repair of vehicres and nracrriueriesat Worl$hop and Stores, Kollam.
Turner:

Smithy works in the workshop for the vehicles.and n . .

and stores. 
__.*_vr, rv. .rrv vt:rusres aflo maulcnancc at otr tvorkshop

Dlachinist:

Repair and mainteaance of machineries aod vchicles at central rvork,,-ho;: arrd
Stores.

Fitter: i

Fabrication works of
lYorkshpp Aftender:

_ 
To assist the mechanics ofworkshop

Watcher

computers, over all charge of the hformJion Technology Systern

^,.^- . 
ey.9u-t the electrical works and energisation ofstes erc and all the elecrical works of Ur" a"pr,ffiy- ".

including machineries, vehicles and assernblv

machiaery a.rd vehjcles.

i1

I
,
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Upkeeping of

i

W"Uuf.b, 
fu Aeobgisb ad Geop,hysicist in suruey wodrs.

!;

Engaged io thc lathe wort for making of i,.hisrc pa11s and fabrication of sloledpipes for tube wells atd filtcr poitrt wells.
Blaclcsmith:

Watching duty of the office and drifliug sites.Svstem Manaser:



,

Electricial:

Lascar:

Turner:

"* ".H"'ili"T"iffi?#f ,ffg", or pueps providing. righting in

essi* the Ceofo*t anA Geop,nvsicist in srwey worla.

Sheer metal works of tl
at worlahop aad sro."r, rorrui. 

epanoreat iacluding repaa of vehicles aad rnachiueries

Engaged in the lathe wortr fn. _^r-:_
prpes for tube wer, ;;";r;:r[foe 

of;hioo" p*t ad fabricatio,r orsrorred
Blacksmith:

Smrthy wor&s iD tie workshr,^ c^- .r
and stores. 

orkshop for tlre vehicles.and maintenaace at our rvorlrshop
illachinistl

Stores-

fitfer:

RePair and mainteaance of machinerics aod vehicles at ccntral rvork.slrop and

*""*f;3'i?:::.1"* or aachraerv and vehicres.

,rr"n"To 
*# the oechaaics ofworkshop

**ffitrtyoftheoffcead &i[tug sites. j
I

UPkeeping of compubrs, orar all charge of the rrr.*ji
i

8

:
I

I
:,

on Technolog5r Syster n.

\

Welding work of tte
*aairg oft br*& 

-- *- deearoqrr irctkring m3chineries, vehicles and asssrnbl],
Tinler:
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Chief Cheorist: 

i
over all supervision and c+ordination of functioai of 3 laboratories. I)ecision

meking on the water quality aspects, data rralidation and interprctation. Over all

adminisration of the labs.

Erecrrfh'c Chemist:
Categorisiug and decision.making on the analytir,al results, orgirnizc t,ork

progzmmes, formulation of special stidies, write project proposals. Adminisrr.atiorr of
level II [abs. ;
Chemist:

Responsible foi good fimctioning of the laboratory aad analysis of samples.

Analysis of AAS aud GC, Eouble shooting with regard to equipments/ analysis. Setting

up nerv instruments in tie laboratory, filalizatioo ofreports.

Junior.Chemist:

'A.nalysis of rvatcr saoples in the lab, Aaalysis of TOC, Method development in

coasultatiou with Chemist, goneration ofreports, maintenance ofregisters, entry ofrtata.
'Chemical Assistant:

To do all physico-chemical analysis, enter field dafa and aualysis resulrs in

computers/ fieid sample collectror\ store keeping of lab equipments, glassrvares.

chemicals , siti. aulysis etc

Labomtorv Attender:

' ' - Sample collection and transpodation to lab, helping in preparation of solutions for

preservatiog observe field situatiorq preparation of ghssware etc.

A dministrative Ol'ficer:

The Primary duty of Administrative Officer is to give proper advice to Director

in sqrvice mallers of the staff df the Departurent. Beilg drawing officer, Adrrtiri ist, rrr ii'c

Officer is to see tlut financial hansactions arc beiug carried out proniptly. Petitioirs rrleil

in courts are dealt lvith and attend courts as and rvhen required. It is thc tlLrt;' t':'

Adrninistrative Ofiicer to execure establishnrent matters relating lo the rvhole slall't,i iile

department including those itiDistrict Ofiices, Analytical labs a:rd woksirop & store:;

i
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It is tlre duty of Head Clerk to veri$ files trorn Fl, F! and F3 sections. All papers
reladng to budget preparation, Distribution of fi,rds, preparation of 

"*p*d;*;sJatemetrt, reconciliation of deparhnent figures with treasury figures and figures of
Accouatant Generat, conducfing internal audit ctc. and th! a$ivities of Finauce-sectio,r.
P.R maintained by clerla; have to be verified.

Head Clerlc

r
,:

I
J

10

Finance Oiiie :r:

Duties and Porvers assignircl by Govemment arper Go@) No: 3ggl92rFin dated
6'5'92 such as opinion of Financial aatters, Distn-bution of funds, preparation ofBudget
Estimate, Watohing the progress of departrnent/ revenue etc.
S,]r': i;; r Superintcudelt:

Senior Superint"od"rt ,"*diir", all fi,les relating to es.tablishment mattcrc
receivcd from Establishment section and to submit them to Administrative Officrcr
tvithout delay. supervising all activities of the suiroiinate.staff is trre duty of Senior
Superintendent. p-R. maintained by clerks luve to be verified-
Junior Suoerintendeat:

It is the duty of Junior superintendent to scrutinizc afl fires rcrating {o purcrrrrsc
ard tube werr sections and to submit thern ro A.E7 AEB E.E aad s.E. Supenisi.g air
activiriesofsubordinatestaffofp&Tsectionsisthc.dufyoffunio.Srp"rinr.;;:;;;.

r]raiutained by clerks have to be verified-i

U.D. ClerkJ L.D. Cterk: I

The following are the seats.of Directorate of Grouud Water Deparhnent.
i'

1. El Section rl

: 2. E2 Secfioo i ,;

3. E3 Section I

a. ta t."tl* i

,5. E5 Sectioo ll
6. E6 Section

/



.r Fl Secrioir
d. l' j )ccuoil
i). F-l Sectiorr
i U. Pl Sectron
l l P2 Secliou
i 2- Pi Secriorr
l -1. Tl Sectiorr
l.J. T2 Section
I 5. T3 Seciion

It is tLe duty of Confidential Assisralr to diciare dre stateDents nrade b1'lhe concer:red officcr in shortiraud and ry1le the r ate.ial coneclly turd prornptly,.!:ei Cni de U. Dis t/ L.t)- T st:

It is the dug ot peon ri] aflend ofricc p[ncruaiiy aud transri tiles to thcco&cetred secdo0s-

.Birdrr:

liijl- 20.9.07 DTRNCTOIT.

It is tle dury of Selection r}r..t- .r,*:^_ ,, ^ _
the,rrafrs o".try -a "-^,; ":: ffi:113J:H' 

rvpist' L D. rvpisr to rvFe

.P-e

.Artacfied to otfice sections and responsible fo sritch the registers, disposals.rnii such odter papers 0S illstr-rff:r,.,.t ,,., .,.. ---
officer in tlle deparljnenr: 

tt-ucteti by t]rc office superia(eudent or any othei

l,

The nature of dug of LIDC/ LDC in the secfion is io put up 6[es promptly anda.s and when called for by re Superiors. They sJrould nrajntarn p R properly.q---on fi dentia I Assista n t:


